Modulatory effects of rat endothelin on central cardiovascular control in rats.
To characterize the modulatory action of rat endothelin (endothelin-3 or ET-3) on the cardiovascular control by the central nervous system (CNS), ET-3 was injected into the cisterna magna of urethane-anesthetized and immobilized rats. An injection of 100 pmol of ET-3 caused immediate rises in arterial pressure (AP), renal nerve activity (RNA), and heart rate (HR). These variables subsequently decreased and, in 5-20 min, fell below the pre-injection level. Simultaneously, the arterial baroreceptor reflex was almost totally suppressed. Although RNA and HR subsequently returned to, or often exceeded, pre-injection levels in 20 to 60 min and reflex activity recovered, AP sometimes remained below control for at least 2 h. A similar pattern of changes was elicited in unanesthetized precollicular decerebrated rats. The responses to ET-3 were abolished by hexamethonium chloride, but were not conspicuously altered by arginine vasopressin antagonist or angiotensin II antagonist. The CNS sites responsible for ET-induced changes were subsequently searched. Topical application of ET-3 to the ventral surface of the medulla (VSM) caused the pattern of changes in AP, RNA, and HR similar to that following intracisternal injection. Microinjection of ET-3 into the nucl. tractus solitarius (NTS) increased AP and RNA, whereas intrathecal administration of it decreased them. We conclude that intracisternally administered ET-3 centrally modulates both tonic and reflex control of AP by the sympathetic nervous system and that the VSM appears to be primarily responsible for the modulation, although NTS and spinal cord may also be involved in it.